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  COVID-19 UPDATE    
 

February 2023 
 

  

COVID-19 Public Health Emergency Period to end May 11, 2023 
 

 

 

Since the COVID-19 pandemic began, we have taken important 
steps to deliver timely accommodations to providers and 
customers, helping to ensure that customers have continued 
access to COVID-19 diagnostic services, testing, and treatment in 
safe settings. 
 
Ending the public health emergency period  
As you are likely aware, the White House recently announced their 

intent to end both the COVID-19 national emergency and public 

health emergency (PHE) on May 11, 2023.  

 

As a result, Cigna commercial and Cigna Medicare Advantage 

intend to extend its cost-share waiver for diagnostic COVID-

19 tests and related office visits through at least May 11, 

2023, subject to any further announcements or guidance from 

the administration.  

 

We also continue to evaluate any potential changes to our other 

ongoing COVID-19 accommodations in preparation for the end of 

the PHE.  

 
Get all the most up-to-date information  

Our dedicated COVID-19 provider web page will be updated 
in the coming days to highlight the end date of the PHE and 
to note that we will share additional information soon.  
 
As always, I will also continue to keep you updated on any 
other changes to our COVID-19 accommodations as a result 
of the end of the PHE. 

 

Urgency Meter 

3 
 

1. Requires immediate 

attention 

2. Requires attention 

within seven days 

3. No action necessary 
  

 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.whitehouse.gov_wp-2Dcontent_uploads_2023_01_SAP-2DH.R.-2D382-2DH.J.-2DRes.-2D7.pdf&d=DwMGaQ&c=shNJtf5dKgNcPZ6Yh64b-ALLUrcfR-4CCQkZVKC8w3o&r=s5Jjt_AS7mOe1gTTR-MzKuRJ9e24OizqW5vHlyKg8mI&m=_j6qykfdHwSnI8EFoTtqijALRB7EbQTdU3JDPshNMExiGEUouhdzB1XkTWvpSSMo&s=YRRt5pg4cLq7BclN1Ab0ry61G7FNaXoJHpzRQ9xtsG0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__static.cigna.com_assets_chcp_resourceLibrary_medicalResourcesList_medicalDoingBusinessWithCigna_medicalDbwcCOVID-2D19.html&d=DwMGaQ&c=shNJtf5dKgNcPZ6Yh64b-ALLUrcfR-4CCQkZVKC8w3o&r=s5Jjt_AS7mOe1gTTR-MzKuRJ9e24OizqW5vHlyKg8mI&m=_j6qykfdHwSnI8EFoTtqijALRB7EbQTdU3JDPshNMExiGEUouhdzB1XkTWvpSSMo&s=sn8QIrNVeK85PjmTDlcVLggvNl1IKMl7s0TEcnYkT30&e=


 

Thank you again for the quality care you provide and for all 
that you’re doing to help our customers.  

 

If you have questions about how Cigna is responding to 
COVID-19, please contact me directly anytime. 

  

Thanks again, 

Jessica Ramos, Provider Relations Executive 

jessica.ramos@cigna.com 
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